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FINANCE public utility developments.
BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power atations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
8as plants, induasl-al plants -and
buildings.

m
a curricular.subject. Gygm.-would. doubtless be entitled to one gymnasium in
the Memorial;. as anundergraduate activity it .- with some reason demands I
two. In The Lounger's opinion, it is
most fortunate thatt the Dormitories are
so unsuited in form for the accommodation of large classes; otherwise we
might see them, too, become mere shells
surrounding newly established Institute
activities.
As in history whatever the -weather,
There are only two conclusionsField Days brings its sunned or sodden
crowd, full of v-ocal, if somewhat local, either there is a lurking Ethiopian in
interest and determined to enjoy itself the ligneous fuel-heap, or the description heretofore used for the WNIalker
to the last throat-lacerating shout; -thefight, wvlich freshman ever delights- to Mlemorial was-bas~ed on premature confidence. -Even The Lounger -shrinks
wvage against Soph and he likewvise'.
from deciding which is correct until the
And, as usual, wve have a multitudinous
building itself rises somewhat f urther
miscellanv of rumor clustering aboutI6h
above the basement level than as -yet
figrures of the first and second y~ea' it has.
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Yound 1Ven's Hats
IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

383 Yashin ton St., %etobll

CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects

gladiators; the teams of both classes
are sure to win and hopelessly lost in
advance. Their captains, coaches and
other undertakeina accessories are con-'
REPORT on public utility properties,
fident or despondent according as -one
proposed extensions or new projects.
turns to the chiances for winning or the
MANAGE railway, light, power and
necessity for more candidates. One fact,
gas companies.
110 matter whlat the result, can be
counted uponl; the teams are knownl to
be xvell balanced, or, it might even be
saidl, easily balanced (in the case of
I
llTu-o'-WAar overbalanced is perhaps the
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO
better term). Let it be hoped that this
L
LI AN-ill aive us a less onesided affair than
that of last year, at any rate, so the
spectators still not, be tempted to, intervene out of mere humanity. . Tale
Loup,,er wvishes good luck to both sides!
-

And after Field Day, what 2 The

The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal

freshmen look forward to their old enemy, Gym, though no one can at present tell what sort of structure is going
to take the place of the disused carbarn of former years. Field, Armory,in fact nearly every location exceept the
Near Central Sq.
Charles itself is proposed; and as for
equipment wve call only suppose that
BEST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM IN r until a permanent establishment is fixed
setting-up (or better, lying-down) exCAMBRIDGE
ercises will be the "piece de resistance."
Open Sundays and Holidays
Soule timle ago The Lounger heard with
somne surprise that the Walker Memoe
I
I-I,,
II
· IL--··-L--rial, dedicated to student activities,
I
asould include a beautiful and wellequipped students' gym for use in the
course, and lately the suppIlementary
' Maude E. Scanlon
Augustus Scanlon information penetrates his benumbed
faculties that there will be not one, but
12th Year
two, such auditoriaone, it is supposed,
for the use of the Faculty. When The
22 Huntington Ave.
Boston Lounger wvas a wee, wee mite of yore
Tel. Back Bay 7769
-before even his freshman year, in fact

CHESS, NOTICE
A regular meeting of the Chess Club
nv~ll-beheld;tomorrow at 2.00-o?clock in
the Civil Engineering Library. Mem,bers, who bar e snot. finished their schedides of ten "ames -may make arrangemnents to play off their matches at the

RIVERBANK-COURT
C4 T.. C.".,..

BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Riverbank " Court Hotel

ineetina.

NEW YORK STIUDIO

I 'Caflte

.FACUJLTY. NO'lICE
The exercises of the Institute will be
suspended.
on Friday, Nov. 3, after 12
I
o'clock noon, for Field Day.
A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary.
I

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in por
traiture lave the Champlain Studios' in
print on their portrait photographs.
-That imprint reveals you at Your bes·
It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members o
fraternal organizations and socal gatE
erings.

Opposite Technology Buildings
Service, a'.la carte or table d'hote
Dutch' Roomr and Garden of Roses may
be
engaged -.for
banquets, assemblies.
luncheons, etc. -,,Menus -submitted.
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OAK GROVE CAFE
731 AMass. Ave.

IVWhats 'YOUR Idea
About

.,

O vcoat

SCHOOL OF DANCING

-his parents

"TECIg". BARBERS

Xwere

90syou'like the belt back
,or j e -- belt all around ?
1O:y'oUi. ike la long or short
40sve -ot; ;,Sinle or double
re-aistid;? "Form-fitting back
or _lose
ose-box-?
Velvet or

wont to wean him

from his childish faith in Santa, Claus
byx the concise method of presenting him
exclusivelv with articles of the most
routine usefulness at Christmas time.
Even at an early stage in the development of his now famed logical stage,
The Lounger dimly perceived here
somethinog inconsistent with the spirit
of cylving; and destruction of student
air-castles seems, as regards the Me-

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Four minutes from the Coop
313 MASS. kVE.
SWIMMING TEAM

!

-plain collar.

At the annual Fall meeting held in
New- York City, the Intercollegiate
-Swimming Association elected Technology to associate membership. Tile
i
other new member taken in by the association was New York University.
Last year the Technology swimming
team made an excellent record as i
was undefeated durinog the entire season and it won meets with such strong
teams as Harvard, Brown, and WNe.-leyan. All the members of last year's
team are Back, and Manager Gould,
when interviewed by a reporter of The
Tech, claimed there were excellent
prospects for a team this year, for the
class of 1920 hIas several good swim- morial, to be fated. Far be it ever from
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The Lounaer's intention to attribute
any mere "routine usefulness" to this
most ideal of all subjects; what. he
wishes to point out by way of parallel
is the strange attraction which the
ranks of Institute; activities .seem to
have for all forms of life as soon as a
magnificent housing like the projected
Walker Memorial is provided for their
(alleged) use. TIthe promotion of Physical Training 25 to a full Institute undleraraduate activity's standing has happened in a flash, and before the-Institute Committee could even blink its
astonishment at the transformation. As

This year's schedule will probably be
clanced consideralby, as teams belonging, to tile association will noav be met,
while there is a possibility of sending
solne men to the individual water carnival which -will be held in the pool of
the University of Pennsylvania on
.11arch 24.
There will be a meeting, of all those
interested in trying out for the Swrimm1int Team on Monday, November 6,
1916, at 5.00 o'clock, in Room 2-290.
Further particulars wsill appear in
M~onday's issue of The Tech.

".can ,',fin'd

, one. 6f themaniynou choosefrom
is worth'--tbeo
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HEart -Schaffner
& Marx
-oiver'.c-oats are a
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pecbal feature here ; it's
-our Business to give our
"customers -;satisfaction,
and.we don:t; know a-better way
-to do-itthan to get- them inside

Copyrighlt Hart Schaffner .& Mlarx

The price of one of these overcoats may be-more, or less, -than
you expect to pawl; the important

thing is that every dollar of the
price represents real value. $20,

.one of these famous coats.
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Open

MILD, FRAGRANT,

i
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$25, $30, $35, $40.
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Saturd ay Evenings

SLOT BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
2-oz
4-oz.
8-oz.
16-oz.

Can, 25 cents
Can, 45 cents
Can, 80 cents
Can, $1.60

It is ABSOLUTELY THE
FINEST MIXTIURE:
PRODUCED

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES & YERXA Co., Boston, U. S. A.
i
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.Hrome of Hart Schaffner 1s Marx Clothes

6515657 "Washington 'Corner Boylston

iStreet

